June Week 1
Garden

Making Waves
June 5

SUPPLIES:

CRAFT

I Can Love

Jesus cut-out, heart cut-out, craft sticks, tape, crayons/markers,
Parent note

What You DO and SAY:
a

 Pass out Jesus cut-out.
o “Friends, today in our true Bible story we learned that God loves us SO
much that he sent his one and only son Jesus to be our friend forever.
o Here is Jesus! Boys and girls, let’s color Jesus!”

 Pass our heart cut-out.
o “Friends, when Jesus is your friend forever, He can help you choose to
love others.
o Here is a heart. Let’s color the heart!”

 Pass out craft sticks and help kids attach them to the back
with
tape.
What you
Need:
Big Idea:

o “Now we are going to attach a craft stick to the back of Jesus and to the
back of the heart. I can help you! Nice job, everyone!
What You Do:
o We can use our heart to say this: Jesus (hold up Jesus) can help me
•
love (hold up heart) everyone!
o Let’s try that together a few times! Jesus (hold up Jesus) can help me
love (hold up heart) everyone!”
What
Say:
You
Complete

activity and then Bring it Back to Jesus

o “Great job, friends! God loves us so much that He gave us Jesus to be
our friend forever. And when Jesus is your friend forever, He can help
you with everything – like choosing to love others!
o Who can help you do everything?
o Jesus can help me do everything!”

June Week 1
Making Waves
June 5

SUPPLIES:

ACTIVITY #1

Ways to Love

Ways to love pictures

What You DO and SAY:
a

 Gather children for the activity.
o “Friends, today we learned that God loved us so much that He sent his
son Jesus to be our friend forever. And when we know Jesus loves us,
we can choose love and show his love to others! Jesus can help us!”

 Spread pictures out on the floor or table. Show children the
pictures one at a time and discuss.
Big Idea: o “I have some pictures to show you. Let’s talk about what each of them
mean!
▪ Ears: What is this picture? Ears! What do we do with ears? Yes!
We listen. You can show love to others when you listen to them!
What You Do:
▪ Hands: What is this picture? Hands! What do we do to show
•
love with our hands ? Yes! We can help! You can show love to
others when you use your hands to help them!
▪ Hug: What is happening in this picture? These friends are
hugging. We can show love by choosing to forgive.”
What you Need:

What
Say:the
You
Read

prompts and lead children to point to the
corresponding picture.
o “I am going to read some different ways to show love. When I do, I
want you to decide which picture it goes with by pointing to it. Here we
go!
▪ You HELP your mom carry in the groceries.
▪ You LISTEN to your dad when he tells a story.
▪ You FORGIVE your little brother for snatching your favorite toy.
▪ You LISTEN to your friend when she’s sad.
▪ You FORGIVE your friend when she accidentally bumps you in
line.
▪ You HELP your teacher pick up the books.

 Finish the activity and bring it back to Jesus.
o “There are so many ways to show love! We can show love when we
listen, when we help, and when we forgive. I’m so glad Jesus can help
me choose love. Tell me….
o Who can help you do everything? God can help me do everything!

June Week 1
Making Waves
June 5

SUPPLIES:

ACTIVITY #2
Heart Look and Find

Squishy hearts

What You DO and SAY:
a

 Gather children in the center of the room.
o “Friends, today in our true Bible story we learned that God loved us so
much that he sent his son Jesus to be our friend forever. And when
Jesus is our friend forever, he can help us with EVERYTHING! He can
help us choose to love others!

Big Idea:

 Show children the hearts.

What youoNeed:
“Look what I have here! Hearts! These hearts represent all the love

that Jesus has for us that we can share with others! I am going to
What You Do:spread Jesus love all around the room for everyone and then I want
•
you to go get it! Close your eyes while I hide them!”

 Scatter the hearts around the room. Have children open their
eyes and find the hearts and bring them back to you.
“Let’s go get the hearts!
What YouoSay:

o Friends, when we know Jesus loves us, we can share his love with
others. Jesus can help us do everything!
o Who can help you do everything?
o Jesus can help me do everything!”

 Repeat as long as children are interested.
 Complete the activity and then Bring it Back to Jesus.
o “Friends, Jesus loves us so well. And because he loves us, we can
show that love to everyone around us! And Jesus can help us!
o Who can help you do everything?
o Jesus can help me do everything!”
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STEP 3

Read-Ask-Practice-Pray

Here are some ideas to try in a group or one-on-one.
2-year-olds are all at different stages of development! Some are ready
to answer big questions and say the memory verse, while others aren’t
ready
to talk yet. Even if they aren’t ready to answer, they are listening!
a

READ A BIBLE STORY or STORY BOOK
 9 Fruits Alive
 Jesus Loves Me
 Jesus is With Me

ASK A QUESTION
Who can help you with everything?
Jesus can help me with everything!

PRACTICE THE MEMORY VERSE
“I can do everything through Christ, who gives me strength.”
Philippians 4:13

SAY A PRAYER
Dear God,
Thank you for making me.
Thank you for loving me.
Thank you for sending Jesus to be my friend forever.
Amen.

